Construction update >> current projects in Vaughan
  > Bathurst & Centre
  > Highway 7 West
  > Highway 7 Vaughan Metropolitan Centre

Vaughan Metropolitan Centre openings
  > Vaughan Metropolitan Centre Station – Viva bus rapid transit
  > SmartCentres Place Bus Terminal
  > Vaughan Metropolitan Centre Station – TTC Line 1

YRT/Viva service changes on subway opening
  > Update from YRT/Viva

Staying informed

Business Support Programs in Vaughan
Excellent progress this year on Bathurst & Centre and Highway 7

- New water main and gas main installations complete
- Temporary traffic signals installation and activation almost complete
- Storm sewer installations and road widening is underway
- Base layer paving continues on Highway 7
- Vivastation platform construction underway at Bathurst connector and on Bathurst Street at Atkinson Avenue

Storm sewer and road widening on Centre – facing west

Vivastation platform construction – Bathurst/Hwy7
Construction update >> Highway 7 West

Highway 7 West between Edgeley and Bruce

> Gas main installation near complete; relocating hydro and telecommunications
> Storm sewer installations and road widening is underway
> Construction for “Commerce Street” vivastation platform starting soon
Bridge expansion on Highway 7 over Highway 400

> The new girder has been successfully installed – 5 segments in 3 nights!
Great news about ridership in the rapidway from Jane to Bowes

> Weekday boardings of YRT Route 77 between Bowes and Jane have grown from 398 to 520 – an approximately +31% increase between 2016 and 2017.

> Weekday alightings have grown from 453 to 604 – an approximately +33% increase between 2016 and 2017.
Highway 7–VMC >> paving

Highway 7 paving in the VMC area

> In late October, top-coat paving is happening between Edgeley Boulevard and Jane Street – this includes the brand-new Millway Avenue intersection and the new segment of rapidway
VMC openings >> VMC Station (Viva bus rapid transit)

- VMC Station [Viva bus rapid transit] and rapidway is opening in December
- The entire 3.6 kilometres will soon be fully open and in service – from Edgeley to Bowes

VMC Station – Viva BRT
>> almost there!
The 9-bay inter-regional bus terminal is scheduled to be partially open for service in December 2017.
TTC – Line 1 Subway Extension is opening for service December 17
YRT/Viva route changes

> YRT/Viva routes will undergo service changes to align with the new subway stations.
YRT/Viva driver training

Bus driver training on new routes

> Training in and out of SmartCentres Place Bus Terminal
> Viva training in and out of the rapidway
> YRT training in and out of the terminal
> YRT/Viva training in and out of the new subway stations
VMC openings summary

SmartCentres Place Bus Terminal
> Dec. 17  Opening to partial service – Public celebration – TTC, YRRTC, York Region, City of Vaughan, YRT/Viva

VMC Station (Viva bus rapid transit)
> Dec. 17  Service opening – Public celebration – TTC, YRRTC, York Region, City of Vaughan, YRT/Viva

VMC Station (TTC – Line 1 Extension)
> Oct. 28  Open House - VMC, Highway 407 and Pioneer Village Stations
> Dec. 16: VIP preview subway “Passport to Ride” (contest) on TTC – Line 1 Extension
> Dec. 17  Service opening – Public celebration – TTC, YRRTC, York Region, City of Vaughan, YRT/Viva
VMC Opening campaigns

be ready. be moved. let’s move!

be ready | campaign elements

on-street signage

be ready.
changes coming soon.
go to vivanext.com

a-frame version of banner

just out for a test drive. please don’t follow me into the rapidway.

bus back sign

a-frame

a-frame version of banner
Staying informed throughout construction

your Community Liaisons

Michelle Goland
Highway 7 West
Cell: 416.797.5653
Email: michelle.goland@york.ca

Diana Kakamousias
Bathurst & Centre
Cell: 905.251.7587
Email: diana.kakamousias@york.ca

we’re committed to keeping you in the know

Highway 7 paving in Vaughan Metropolitan Centre area
As expected, the paving work in the Vaughan Metropolitan Centre area is ongoing. Please stay tuned for further updates.

Highway 7 paving at Bathurst & Centre
The paving at Bathurst & Centre continues. Please be aware of potential lane closures and traffic delays.

Highway 7 paving at Highway 7 West
The paving at Highway 7 West is almost complete. Please plan your route accordingly.

Safety first
- Traffic control staff and public safety officers will be on duty to help direct traffic.
- Motorists should obey all traffic signs and signals.
- Use caution when passing a work zone.

Feel free to contact us if you have any questions.

We look forward to keeping you informed throughout the construction process.

@twitter.com/vivanext
facebook.com/vivanext
youtube.com/vivaNext
instagram.com/vivanext
vivanext.com/blog
Business Support Programs in Vaughan

Shop7 and Shop Bathurst & Centre

> Developed in collaboration with Vaughan Chamber of Commerce
> Supported by Vaughan Business Enterprise Centre
> Campaigns include:
  • Newspaper, radio, digital and social media
  • Bus advertising (inside and out)
  • Geo targeting
  • Community engagement
  • Website and social media posts
  • Business profiles on vivanext.com
  • Complimentary Chamber memberships
Thank you